




































































????: In ancient Rome, a scho lar know n as
Pliny the Elder w ro te about a tr eatment for
bo ils. He t old a pa tient t o t ake nine g rains of
bar ley, trace a cir cle ar ound the bo il thr ee times
with each g r ain, then thr ow the barley into the





??: ???He told a pat ient to take














????: Ther e, in t he co rner ro om on the six-
teenth flo or of t he ho spit al, as I kept company
w ith the memory or the spirit or perhaps only the
gho st of John F . Kennedy , I knew that w hat
matt ers ar e the conso lations of life . ???













????: . . . each man m ust stand shoulder t o
shoulder w ith his fellows and advance, without
ducking or flinching in the face o f enemy fir e,
each man a small, disciplined cog in a w ell-o iled
militar y juggernaut. This w orked well on the
field but no t in the w oods. ?Show us our ene-
m y, ?the redcoats cr ied plaintiv ely at York, as
the Americans pepper ed t hem from behind t ree
trunks and boulder s. ?????????








































????: Despite his size , fear fo llow ed Sir Sey-
mour like an inv isible vapour . You could sense
nur ses and young docto rs scur r ying like small
for est animals dow n cor rido rs into da rk corners
and disappearing thr ough escape hat ches at the

















????: T o ler ance is one tr ait shared by all the
Asian beliefs, ex cept t ho se w hich have their o ri-
gin in the Judaeo-Chr istian and Islam ic her itag es.
In Asia, a person?s into ler ance t ow ards o ther r e-
ligions is mo re o ften than no t consider ed proo f of
his spir itual unfit ness. . . The va rious main r eli-
























person?s intolerance tow ards other religions
?47??
is mor e of ten than no t considered pro of of
his spiritual unf itness??????????
???(??mor e of ten than no t?????
??????????,??? o ften, usu-
ally ) , ?????????????: ??





????: Empty ing my pur se, I found a small tr ea-
sur e o f m oney that we had bot h for g otten about
in our shopping fr enzy . I had near ly tw o hundred
thousand r ials and one hundred dollar s in Ameri-
can cur r ency . The r ials w er e w or th about tw o
thousand dollar s and the U . S. cash could be mul-
tiplied six fold if I could manage to negot iate a
black market tr ansaction. I hid my for tune under














































????: We w ere detained fo r about an hour ,
t hen r eleased. Fr om the court house, I w ent di-






















????: T he sur ger y w as unremarkable and gave
an over all impression of brownness. Brow n teak
panelling, a single, larg e, ugly , br ow n, framed
picture show ing a bleak, autumnal, Sco tish land-
scape on the far w all. Against the w all to t he left
of the desk stood a brow n, rather lumpy lo oking ,
viny l ex amination couch w ith brass studs around
its perimeter . Dir ectly above t his w er e several
cheaply fr amed, though impor tant looking , cer-


























????: Puccini ex celled in pro tr aying frail but
lo ving w omen w ho come to pathetic ends. The
soprano s w ho sing the part s, how ever , have t o
have ex trem ely r obust vo ices in order to cut



























????: The first submission made below on be-
half o f the appellant, who was not a trespasser
on the air craft , was that he could no t be guilty of
the theft o f the bar s because it w as to be infer r ed
that they had been abandoned in the lavato ry of
?49??
the air craft and w ere neither ow ned nor possessed
by anybody . Acco rding ly , he and the ot her mem-
bers of the team had established title by finding
and taking the bar s. The second submission w as
that t her e was nothing dishonest about the appel-
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